
If the Northern and Eastern States tolerat
the practice of carrying ofT our slaves, th

Union must of course be very soon dissolv

ed, their vessels be excluded from our ports
and, if necessary, their citizens exclude*
from our territory. This will put an em

to the theft.

The steamer, Wilmington, lately burs

her boiler on the Mississippi, killing 6 or
'

of the bands.

A Bank called the "Ruckersville Bank

ing Company" has gone into opeiation un

derthe free banking law of Georgia.
Now that the term of ten years durinj

which what was called the compromise ac

in regard to the "Tariff" was to continue
is drawing to a close, the question of reviv

log the old miscalled "American System'
begins to be seriooely agitated again a

the north. An idle story was 6et afloat fo
effect that Mr. Calhoun and Gen. Hamilton u

this state had changed their opinions on thii

subject, and would now give their support t<

a high protecting tariff. Mr. Calhoun, beinj
called upon by the Richmond Enquirer to 6aj
whether this is so or not, has addressed a let
ter to the editor of that paper in which hi

says the rumor has not a shadow of founda
tion as regards himself, and that he has n<

doubt it is equally unfounded in the case o

Gen. Hamilton.

Th6 following remarks were written foi

last week's paper, but excluded for want o

mom.

K Air. Foster, U. S. Senator from Tennessee
has addressed a letter to the Legislature o

that state, resigning his office, on account o

instructions from the Legislature to vote fui
the "Independent Treasury" bid, and give a

general support to the measures of the present
federal administration ; and it was expectcc
Judge White would also resign for the same

reason. It seems to us they could hardly ir

any way more palpably violate both thelettei
and the spirit of the constitution, which providesexpressly that senators 6hall hold theii
offices for six years. If the framcrs of the
constitution had intended to give a state legislaturethe right to change the senators al

.r\f a /-» i/ i r*
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they would have so provided in the constiiu.
tioniteclf. So far from this, however, although
the members of Congress chosen by the state

Legislatures under the Articles of Confcdera
tion superceded Ly the constitution, were

liable to be recalled by the Legislature whiel
elected thern at its pleasure, yet the frameri
of the constitution evidently intending togiv<
up this feature in the nationol government
inserted an express provision, that the mem

bcr« of Congress to be from that time choser

by th j slate Legislatures, and to whom the}
gave the title Senators, should hold their » ffi
ccs for the term of six years. The very ob.

ject of this provision was to guard the scnatt

against the frequent rnuta'ions to which the
state legislatures, and other bodies tilled by
frequent elections are always liable. He who
voluntarily and deliberately contributes tc

change this feature of the constitution doei
a9 great and evident violence to that instrunient

as he could do in attempting to extend
the term of senatorial service beyond six years.

^
This is so pUin that any man who has intelligenceenough to have ever induced any state

legislature tu elect him to the U. S.-senate
must sec it. And yet how many men, of whom
better tilings might be expected actthe dema.
goguc and sacrifice both conscience and prin.
triple on the ai'ar of popularity.

But it is sai l the will of the people oughi
always to govern in a popular government..
Trie rule is correct, but not the application o

i:. The will of the people, deliberately ant

solemnly expressed in their constitution, whicl
they have covenanted with each other shall b<
t lie supreme law of the hind, is that the tern

oi senatorial cervine shall be six years, an(

that independent of any fiuctuar ions of opinion
during that term iri the state which the senator

represents. '1 he people themselves, as

embled in scperatc state convent.ons, wine I
are the o:vy bodies that directly rcpresen
their covert igt.'y, have solemnly declared thu
this is to be considered their wi.l, in prcfcrenci
to the declaration of any cabal, or party whicl
K-.* -rnr>>rnt i ,r «s? lior-.f iko mill? obtain til
" J

ascendency, perhaps a very brief ascendenc}
in any state.

Since tlic above was written wo see tha

Judge White has gone on to Washington an

taker: i.is seat ia the 6cuate. We hope lb
event will prove that he is more of a pat
ret than demagogue.

m'dcpfje's crop.

We arc informed, (says the Edgpficl
AdsTtiz-r) by a gent email in whom per<ee!confidrnce can be phifcd, that the Cot
Ton'Top of timers! M'Duffic, this year
w t! average 8 bales to the hand, f 11
Corn crop is also abundant. Much ha
b"' ;i said, and very justly, of the fertility
of lb'? lauds in the fc>otitl« West. But w<

aslt, c.n winy plan'rrs in that region, rqua
k

' #"WcDuflio ? f I s pinotation is in Ab
b<:« !! ; IiI-»iricf..South Carolinian.

I lorn :s prO'»f I>y ff pcri.n out that out

r»^r ' >! ir-- i i S > jt!i C irol.n i is susceptible
of i ttj'Htinii' ttf. I!1;' l Jules to the haw
; i r!u < i" :»v« r »;y [Moilti *t on wh it nri

«: <:mi I r» ! W' II in i 11;^ 1 pi tut.i ions. Aim

A.i', iMi-,: o li' < » «Ions (> «, Mi'Duiiif ?.
i <» «;o i.of ihuih iit »loS'-lv, u >r re i I in

titty h, nor ;is tv.el. < < n. M*I)tjffi«:*
r ifit j '»!f moi.'i iiio;>* finn ilouhlo I1010 of

l

in.in w .0 o k'f oit'v Ihiir h il**s to tho Itnn«l
V 1 \ /' » iof th'; I »fto'f mi? «'«ji»f»I to (j«*n
*I'ii ihc V i nn pioc'nl 1 of tho Hj'Coix

? ' f>' 1 .0 :.o ma !» r/wr profit over <iii<

f r jf< t i't t'l ih" hftfl f-i'tr. Tint

e fact ought to stimulate persons engaged in
e Agriculture to luke and read agriculiurul

papers, and to buy and re id agricultural
books. No money laid out in any other

J w-y would yield so large n profit.
^ We place ihe following article under the

editorial head, where it will be seen and we

trust read. Thefacts are worth attention..
And let it be remembered that in the Southern

1 States the quantity of leaves yielded by the
multicaulis is at least double what it yields in
Connecticut, Let it also be remembered tha1

* here, at least five crops of silk may be raised in
* a season.

SILK GROWING IN 1839.
r Experiment of Mr. Aaron Clapp of Hartford,Conn.

Thegieat importance of the silk culture
» to our country, and the eagerness of the
* public to obtain information respecting it,

renders it the duty ofevery o ie engaged in
1 producing a silk crop, to impart ail the inforrmotion he is capable of giving, that the pub>
f lie may have correct data on whieli to

p base their confidence .o engage in, and
> to go forward in this great national enrterprise. And when we take into con^

sidera'ion that twenty-three millions of dollarsis annually paid out from this to for
igncountries for .he article of silk goods

ol every description; and wh In we know that
wc might find a foreign markets for doub

5 le the amount of silk in he r aw state. if we
* could produce it, wc should nuturally sup.

pose that every citizen, true to his counry,
;ind also who has a desire to lay up some

r
property for himself, (which is the ciiaraeter

^ of Americans.) would not only impart, but
seek all the iulbrmation necessary to for»w ard and influence otln rs to engage in this

f enterprise,
f With these views, and in compliance with
p the earnes* solicitation of my fellow citizens,
t I give publicly the result of my experience

during the past summer
! planted, the second week in May, a lot

of morus muiticaulis mulb* rry trees on one

acre and a quarter of good Ian I, b« ing rich
1 loamv soil, by laying down the roots and
r trees without being cut, burying them about
' two inches deep. This I consider the best
r mode for planting multieaulis trees. Tie*
t rows w» re three feet apart. I did not put
. any manure on tiie laud being rather wet

I and also it being a w<*t season, only about
halfas many trees as I had expected were

produced ; those trees that did come up
grew and did very well.

I then ft led up an old building which had
be^n used for a storehouse, by putting up

' ladders or shelves, the boards b"ing about
; 18 inches apart one above another. The
i house was 18 (Let wide by 25 feet in length,
3 and two stories Ivgh.
» The second week in June I had a small
, crop of silk-woruis hatch, of the six weeks'

l< md wliirh entisumcd frnm mv trees 1500
, Ihs. of leaves ; and th" first and 'hud weeks

in Augns I had a large number of the main.inotn ivii to hatch and hud flattering suecesswith ilicm.
The si.'k worms required attendance about

} seven vveks ; the first three weeks 1 employe]two persons, one o pick leaves and
liic other to lee I the worms ; the fourth and

> liftu weeks 1 employed four persons, two

> to pick the Laves and two f< e l the wcrms ;
t the sixth week two person were sufficient,
and the seventh week it required only one

person.
i raised fifiy bushels of cxed'em 00cooiis,and what I re« led produced one

pound of silk to the bushel, which is pronouncedby good judges to he belter than tin*
! imported, and equally as good silk as any
1 made from any other species of mulberry

tree in our country. There was a larger
qu irmly of foliage remaining on the lot than
we had picked, and allowing that 1U0 lbs.

t ofsiikcau !> made from 114 aereolgrouud,
. and at i poiii ', wh 'di is now the price
r of it, woul I amount to 86 K). Now there

j | is no other species of mulberry tree that
I will produce he quantity of foliage from the

'
I same piece of ground, and there is no crop

' j of any tiling toat wil pro luce such a prof)',
1 and in so short a space of time- liven a

i I o. u,.!.. f,rm f.f 9,m :icr,'s of land Will no!
-

-.I produce more iliun $G00 annually, of ordi.
- nary crops.

Allowing lint fi'iy pounds can bo ob'uini
cd fiem one acre and a quarter of'land, and

l in so short a space of time, it will be seen

t that the silk business can and will ho made
e very profit able. 1 also weighed the leaves,

^ and found that eighty pounds of niulticauhs
!> aves will produce a pound of reeled silk.

C The following will fully prove that the
' statement which I have given is not extravagant.
1 Capt. James Marsh, of Hartford, raised
d this s ason one and a half bushel ofcocoons
c from two square rods of ground, equal to

. 107£ bushels to the acre, and at So the
bushei would amount io $537 50.

S. B. Goodwin, of WcthersfMd, gatheredthis s'-uson fr,75 pr unds of niulticauhs
leaves from one.fuurtn of an acre ofgroumJ,
« qual to 14,300 pounds oi leaves 'o an acre ;
and allowing that eighty pounds of leaves
will make one pound of silk,it would pro.

* dace 178 pounds and 12 ounces, and at $G
s a pound would otnouiilfo &10G3.

Dr. Holt, of Gla tbiry, obtained 70
^ pounds of muiticaubs leaves at one time,

picking from the rod ofground, equ il to 11,.
200 pounds to the acre.

Mr. Church of Be.hlem, from five years'
experience in making silk from different
species of mulberry, is fully sa isfn-d 11 a I

} the rnulucnul s will niiko equally us pood,
j if not superior, to any oilier kind. Mr

C. further states lie has repeatedly ohaiued
' one pound of iceled silk fiom liis. o'
< cocoon*, ahhough it cannot generally be
- e.xpoc'ed.
4 Now, w ill a eonveui-nl cocoonery and

fiddi tonal help of two individuals for two
.1 weeks, I could raise a crop of one million
1 of ki'IIc worms with die same ease and in the
. s.noe length of lime specified above,* The
. build.ng winch I occupied was very inron~

I veiiieid, and also wn were very careful not

^ 1,000,000 of worm* will inako .'fid lb. of
II eilk, which at 80's *vorfh 8)90w

to injure the trees when picking the leaves.
The leaves were all picked one at a time,
and some of the leaves Were inches
in length. Now when there is a sufficient
supply of mukieaulis trees ;n the country, so

that there would be no sale for them, we

should gither the folmge by stripping off
he branches and the h aves together, and »»

this way might gather the foliage lour or

five times as fast.
Several individuals in this vicinity have

made silk this season from the morus multicaulis,with good su«*ce>s, and tn« specimensofsik that have recently been exhibitedat the American Institute gives undoubt
cd evidence that this species of mulberry
to es makes equally as good sdk as any
other kind. The morus mu<ticauhs possess
very decided advainagea over all o:kr
kinds of mulberry.
Our Rail Road..It will be seen by the

follo'ving statement, derived from he la e

report of Mitchell King, Esq. President
pro. -em. ofthe Ri! Road Company, that
an expense of upwards of a million of do1*
l irs hae already h- en incurred in the consruction of the Columbia Branch ; and
surely no one will entertain the idea of abandoningthat branch, at die sacrifice of ffie
whole expend.ture already made and incurred,when less than 8000.000 (the whole estimatescost b»ing $1,000,009) is necessary
for its completion.

" Pl»<» /iPilpr InP irr»n rnil« frnm Ritaljind.
by the direction of Gen. Hamilton, b-fore
the l.tst m vting at Asheville, to our agents
in England, was reduced from 2000 to 1600
tows.the quantity required to lay the road
from Branchviile to Or.mgpburgh. A par:
ofthisiron has, within a few days, arrived
ir. C I'irles'ow. and from the last advices, he
rest of it must be now on its way. The
chairs and spjkes for the rails, wiiich ore

estimated for this porion of the road to cos'
about 213 500, are yet 'o be provided. The
work done amounts to $602 449 42 cents,
nod by an approximinate calculation, *haf
remains to done, and is in progress on.
der our contracts,will umu »< w.

cen s, making toge her $830.01 23 een;s,be.
inj ahou $20,000 less than the estimate of
the Chief Engineer ; snd tliis nmount includesgrubbing, clearing and transponation.
The 1000 tons of iron rails lor the first 19
miles of the road from Branchville, includingfreight, insurance and other charges,
will cost about $120 000, so that the Compnnyhave already incurred an expense of
up vardsof $1,000,000, besides some incidentalcharges, not in this com utaiion,
which will remain comparatively unproductive,until the whole track to Columbia be
comple'ed."
Wh g »ther from tha report tho foliowi g

items : No new con'racts have boen ma le.
Several existing ones hare been completed
and negotiations opened for their settlement
on terms accommodating to the Company
a proportion ol cash on these contracts;
would probably secure an extension ofcredit
for the large balance twat would remain.

ibid.

PRESIDENT OF RAIL ROAD COMPANY.
Mr. Vardy McBee was elected, on S,r.

or lay l.«st President of the Louisville, CmItenia i ane Ctiarsleton R til Ro id Company,
in piaco of Gen. IIayne, deceased.

Carolinian.

I; is s;i'd that George M. DiMns,of Pennsylvania,lite Minister to Russia, is In
siccet d Mr. Grundy in the Office of A tor

ney General. It is also said that Mr. C.
C. Canibrolenjj, will soon be nominated as

Minister to Russia.

We learn ih I an extensive gold mine
lias been discovered in Randolph county,
Alabama S ate. In 11 single day gold to
the amount of S4'>00 had been obtained.
One lump was found worth over $320. Jt
is supposed to be the riches' in North Amerimt.At the present crisis, when the pre.
cious inetai.s are an scarce, such discoveriesare made very opportunely.

N. O Bulletin.
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CSILKAU' PURE CEItREXT,

Friday, Decern' er '3.
articles. rtr | & C. | $ C.

Red in murliot, lb U 5 a 0 7
Bacon from wagon*, lb 11 a 12

!>y retail, lb 14 a 15
Butter lb 15 a 25
Beeswax lb 20 a 23
Bagging yard 18 a 25
B ile Ropo lb 16 a 12$
Coifed lb 12$ a 15
Cotton, lb 8 a 8J
Corn luiHh 62$ a

Flour, Country, scarce !>rl 4 75 a
Feathers fin wagons lb 40 a 45
Fodder, lOOlbs 87$ a 1
Glass, window 8x 10, Sufi 3 25 a 3 37$I , 10a 12, 50ft 3 50 a 3 75
I!itics, green lb5a
~ilry lb 10 a
Iron 11>01 bs 5 50 aL fi 50

I Indigo lb 75 a 2 50
Lime cask 4 a 4 50
Ij ml lb 124 a 15

! Co.it'.rr, sole lb 22 a25
! Lead, bur ib 10a

Logwood lb Id a 15
j Molasses gal 45 -*» 50

, N. O. gal 50 a 024
j i\ails, cut, assorted lb ?| a9

, wrought lb 16 a 18
) ();Us bush 50 a

Oil, curriers gal 75 a1
' , !anij» gal I 25 a

, iuisccd gal I 10 u 1 25
Gain's, wliito lead keg 3 25 a 4 52

, Sj>an. brown lb 8 a 12
Cork l(jflll>B 5 50 a 6

liic.c lUOIhs 5 a 6
Sliot, bug 2 50 a

j , Jb 124 a 13
Sugar lb 10 a 12j

U .liL O O -ii
oaii k;u;k o trt a j ."j

.. bush 1 25 a 1 5(1
Sirrl, American lb 10 at

, Kiiglish lb14a
.German lb 12 a 14

('allow lba12 J
l ea .imperial lb 1 a 1 37j

, hyson lb 1 a 1 25
Tnbtccn. imnufiictur<,d 'h 10 a 5'

liowiiiui s I onic Mixture.
rJill IS Agency for this valuable incdicinci
JL is at tho bookmen** of Mr. Frinco where

it uiuy at any tiino be had by the single boltlo oi

by the dozen.
J. A. INGLIS Agt.

Chcraw April B33

<

. CHARLESTON,
December 7, 1839.

digging. Hemp, 17 a 23
Bale Rope. lb 8 a li 1.2
Bacon Hams, lb 10 a 14
Shoulders, lb 7 1.2 a 8
Sides, lb 8 a 84
Buttur. Go.shen, prime, lb 25 a
Bricks, Charleston. 1st quality 10 a 12

do. Northern 8 a 10
Coffee, Interior to fair lb 9 1-2 a 11
Good foir to prime, lb II 1.2 a 12
Choice green Cuba lb K'4 to 124
Porto Kico. !b 11 1-2 a 12 1.2
Ri . lb ll I 2 a 12 1-2
Cotton, Up ord. &. inf. lb 8 a 84
Wid iling to middling fair lb 9 a 9J
Fair to fully fair H»9| a

Good Fair lb 10$ a

Choice lb 10J a 11
F isb, Herrings, now, bbl 4 a 4 50

_

Mackerel, No. I, bbl 13 00 a 14 00
do. No. 2. bbl 11 0J a 12 .'JO
do. No. 3 bbl 7 00 a 7 50

Flour, Bait. II. S. sup, bbl a

Philadelphia and Virginia, bbl a

Cam!, bbl a

Com. bush 65 a 70
I/on, Pig, 100 lb 1 00
S'.veodci assorted 100 lb 5 00 a

Russia, bar. 100 lb 5 25 a

Molasses, Cuba gal 25 a 28
New Orleans, bbl 37 a 33
Sugar Ilouse, gal a '

Oils,. Sperm, winter slr'd gal 1 30 a 135
Suinmor strained, gi\ 90 a 95
Linseed, gil 80 a 89
Tanners, bbl 12 a 15
Pork, Mess, bbl 20 00 a 21 00
Prime, bbl 18 00 a 19 00
Mess, Boston, bf-1 a
Rice. Inferior to good, 100 lbs 0 00 a 0 00
Fair to prime, 0 00 a 0 00
Choice, a

Sugar, Museova lo, lb 7 a 10
Porto Rico and St. Croix, lb 7£ a 104
Havanna white, lb 11$ a 124

do brotvn lb 74 a 9
, Louisiana, lo 64 a 7|
Loaf, lb 15 a 17
Lump, lb 14 a

Silt, Liv. coarse, sack 4 bush 1 62$ a 175
Fino, sack 4 bush a
Turks Island, bush 45 a

a...

Notice.
BY consent of the heirs of the late Most

Sanders, will be sold at Darlington C. li
1 »» » «»«iula/the 6ib Jinu.iry next all the Res
Estate, consisting ot ri iniaiIo»», («* in U^i
tington village. 6lc &c.

Persons wishing t» purchase will do well t
attend. Terms at sale.

J AS. S. McCALL, AJm'r.
10th December, 1339.

5 td s

Notice.
ALL persons hating claims sgainst tho Esta

of Daniel McCaskill deceased late of th
pi ico, are r< questod to present them lawfully ai

thenticated, on or before the fifth day of Januai
next, as that is the time appointed to apportic
the property among tho hoirs, and to settle tl;
claims as far as wo may bo able.

M. McCASKILL, Agent for
ALEXR. McCASKILL Exr.

December 14th, lc39.
5 tf

Notice,
THE subscriber takes great pleasure in r

turning thanks to his customers for tl
pa t ycai for the liberal patronage extended t
wards him, and embraces this opportunity ofi
forming them that ho intends carrying »n tl
Black Smith business in all its branches at tl

' stand formerly otcupied by Daniel McDuffic.Howill shoe horses at $1.00 all round; she
pointed with steel $ 1.25. Plows m ty be h;
ready stocked for the field. There will bo i

taclicd to the Black Smith Shop a Wood Shop
the house opposite Mooro's Hotel, where all kio
of wood w«»rk will bj done at tho shortest' n
tlco.

ANDREW MILLER.
December I2ih. 1^39.
P. S. He wishes all those indebted to him 1

work done, to call and settle by the first of Ja
nary,

5 3t

Sale Kcal of Estate.
BY order of the Court of Equity for Chera

District in tlio case of Thomas Stub
and wife vs Samuel McDanicl will be sold
Bennettsvillo, M irlborough District on the fir
mond.iy in J inu try next (within the usual hour
the real Estate of John Standard McDanicl co;

11.lining threo hundred and fifty six acres, mo

or less, lying 011 Crooked Creek in said Distric
and bounded by said creek, by the lands of J. D
rid, John Taylor and Hicks' land.
Tne conditions of the Sale aro as follow?

The purchase money to be paid on the first day
Jinuiry A. I>, 1811, with interest from the da
of sale, except so much as is necessary to defr:
the expenses of the sale, which is to be paid
cash. Bond and personal security and a mor

tl.n iimmuno Pnri»h-iB>.ra In nav fnr ll
w.w ..

accessary couvcvanccs.
GEO. W. DARGAN,
Commissioner in Equity.

December 4th, 1830.
5 3/

Public Sale.
BY permission of Turner Bryan Esq. Ore

nary ofChesterfield District there will I
aold at the late residence of George King decca
ed on tho 2d of January next all llio porson
property of eaid deceased : consisting of 27 n

groos, eight head of Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Cor:
Fodder. Household and Kitchen Furniture, Pla
tation Tools, &c.
Terms.All sums under five dollars cash, a

sums above fivo dollars, a note and good seem

ty, with interest from dato on a credit until tl
hi st of January 1811.

GILLAM KIXG, Admr.
9ili December, 1839.

5 5t

Strayed.
A Sorrel horse of ordinary > ize hut rath

low, ono eye s'ighlly injured, and havir
on when ho escaped from Gardner's BIutFa si

die with brass stirrups Tho horso is suppow
to have taken un at some of the plantation! i

the river below Chcraw, any information rt

peeling liiin will bo thankfully received, or an

trouble or cijiense incurred in taking up ai

kocping till I get him will be cheerfully paid.
M. TOWNSEND.

Bennetlsville, S. C. Dec. 12th, ln39.
5 tf

! Sheriff's Sale.
H^Y order of the Court of Ordinary will
# sold at Chesterfi dd Court House on t

firs.1 mondiiy in J muary next a^the Real Esti
of Ranald McDonald dece ived, consisting of ti

tracts of land, one on Lynches Crock, containi
325 acres, one other trac on the waters of Bl.
Creek containing 293 acres more or Irsg.

Conditions: turinuch'cash as will pay t

cx]ieiis«fl of Srlc; ope month's credit on the b
unco, purchaser giving bond, with good pernor

i »> curity und a inortgige to the Ordinary if r< q
red. Purchaser paying for necessary papers.

Sheriff's Office Chesteruold C. II. J
i December 10th, 1839. \
% 'JNO. EVANS, S.C. D

£ ?f

Teacher Wanted i

TO take chatge of the Ciio Academy, nine fl
miles east of Beimettsvillc, A! irlborough J

District S. C. competent to teach tho English by
branches generally and the Classics, of which m<

satisfictoiy evidence must be furnished; as aiso all
that theapplicant sustains a good character. The prt
Scholastic year is divided into two sessions of
24 we ks each; the first commencing the first
monday in January, when there will be a vacation
of two week- before the commencement of tho
s.-cond Session.
Communications addr< s*od to the subscriber __

at Clio will have due attention until the 24th of I
December,when the election will take place.

THUS. C. WEATHERBY. on

Secretary.
Clio S. C. November 30ib, 1839. thl

-

4
- 3i- be

Bonnetts & iloods. ,pf

JUST receiveJ ana for sale, a new supply oi
Ladies and Misses Iloods, also, Leghorn, ~

straw and Tuscan Bonnetts, latest pattern.
o. mallov ^

November 25th, 1839. be
3 3i

New Music.
RECENTLY received at the Book Store a

supply embracing a considerable variety
of Songs Sacred, Sentimental and Humorous;
abo M irclies, Waltzes, &lc. and Music paper.

December 4th, 1139
* '** lot

New Stationery. ^

A Large supply of Stationery lias beet. late, be
ly received at the Book Store including 8jc

Kl..ck, Blue and Red ink, Quills of various quaL tj0
iti '8, steel pens, wafers, sealing wax. ink powder,
black sand, slates, paints and paint boxes, su

perior gold leaf, Camel's hair pencils, German 0f
Flutes <!kc. m,
December 4th, 1838. mt

i_ i

Robert's Silk Manual,
OR SALE t the Bookstore. , Fl

Ctieraw, Nov. 15, 183'J. I -I
1 If |»n<

Seasonable Goods, Ich
. f HlIIE subscriber has received a large portion

JL of his suj ply of fall and Winter Goods, £
embracing as great a viriety as is usually found I
in any store in tlfs place; to which ho respect. J

|* fully solicits the attention of persons wishing, to | B
,j purchase, as they will be offered at prices as low j

as can possibly be afforded by any one. { .

B. McINTOSH. j sl£
" i m 1Q4A ; ;it|

0 x\ovcmncr an, 1003. i

N. B..A large supply of negro cloths, blank- i l)0
ets, Over Coats and Cloaks, which will bo sold a"

very low.

New Books.
LATELY Received \y wagon the following Fi

new works at the Bookstore, viz : ar

to In Theology and Religious Literature: Board. '°

is man Original Sin, Village Sermons, Jjnkin on

u. Justification, Good's Better Covenant, McDow.
ry ell's Bible Class Manual, Signs of the Times by 30

in D. Cuylcr, Memoir of Dr. Bedell by Dr. Tyng, ^
m Boston's Crook in the Lot, Dick's Theology,

McEnen on the Types of the Old Testament,
Scougil'S works, Philip's Guides complete in H
.two vols- .McRie on the Book of Esther, Chris- J
tian Youth's Book, Hodge's History of the t IJ

Presbyterian Church, Gurney's Biblical Notes
- in preof of the Deity of Jesus Christ. "

In General Literature; Cowper and Thomson
1 vol. 6 vo Hcinuns Poems 1 vol. 8 vo. Crabbe, Tl

e- Ileber and Pollock 1 vol. 8 vo. Moore's Works,
ie Ifvol. 8 vo. Juniu's Letters, Brood's Universal Fi
°* Gazetteer, Metropolitan Pulpit, being sketches
" of tho most celebrated living English Preachers I"
:ie of all Denominations, Lord Brougham's sketches
10 of Characters in the reign of George III, Dr.
. Humphrey's Tour, Maps of S. Carolina, Do. of
es Curolinas and Georgia. i
1(' Also the following School Books; Murray's

Grammar, Kirkham's Do. English Reader, Jones
*n Chemistry, Do. Philosophy, Boufdon's Algebra.
08 &c. .

°- Cheraw Nov. 14, 1849.
tf j r

Estate Notice.
or A LL persons indebted to tho Estato of Ann J d
,n-Bum deceased, late of Chesterfield District, w

aretr« qu«>ted to cnmc forward and make payment; J Ii
and all who have claims against said Estate will lx

_ present the same duly authenticated as the law (direct*.C
J. w. BURN*; hi

iw R. L. I5URN, 11
k* Execulors. 01

at Nov. 15i!i IS33.
I tf

8) !
_

* ' Morus Multicaulis.
,,

rjHMIE subscriber has for sale a largo number f"l
| JlL of Motus Multicaulis cuttings- In the ( J

qualities which give value fur planting, viz: w<

t. size and maturity of wood, they are believ- ar

Df ed not to be surpassed, perhaps not equalled by oc

iy any others forsale m the United States. This is

iy owing to the great distance allowed in plant- H

in ing as well as to suitable soil and good cultit-vation. Owing to the present scarcity of mo- !>u
ic ney, and the conseqent depression in the price

of every thing cl6e, they are offered at a very _

reduced price. 1'ersons wishing to Titirchase
~

should apply early ; because all nhi Engaged .

arc now offered in a distant mdrket. Be- *

j sil.es, if not sold before Spring the price ma.'y
tin n be higher. Printed directions lor >*iant»
ingand cul ivating will be furnished without

li charge to those u ho purchase.
m m. maclean.

8. . Chcraw S. C. December 4th 1839.
aj

. ..

e. Carpenter's Tools. d!
n' fWNHE subscriber has just received a very ei- ft
» J. er.sivo assortment of Carpenter's Tools. *'

Tnong which are, Double and Single, Cast Steel oi

Iron, Jack, Smoothing, I'orc, and Jointer sc

ru Planes, Astragals, Beads, Dado's, Hollows and ai

lc Rounds, Nosings, Grecian Ovalo's, Quirk O. G. "i

Reining, Rabbit, Side Rabbit, Raising, and Sash ti

Pianes, Sash Cord, Coves for steps, Table rc

Planes, Torus Beads and Cornice Planes. Ro
nan O, G and Fillets, Fillctlsters, Snipes Bills. w

Gothic, Ceiling, Flooring, and piqw Planes, '

Plane Irons, Oil Stones, K y Hole Tenant. »*'

rr nd Panel, Hand, Cross Cut and Frame Saws. P<

1<y Screw Slide Mortice, and Marking Guag< s. *

(f \t.gurs, as-sorted qualities. Mortice, Socket, and h

L Firmer, Cliisols and Gouges, Plate and Iron u
'

Squires, Side Bevils, Spoka Shaves, Locks.
,u Hinges, Sprigs, Nails, Brads, <Stc. vv

lv
also ti

jj Collins' Club, Hand and Broad Axes, Ohio t>

md Pennsylvania Patterns, Hammers, Shingling 81

ind Lathing Hatchets, dtc. ,
a

Tho abovo' were purchased low and for cash
of the best manufacturers, and will be sold cheap

- hy
V. MALLOY.

. - . i
Novi'mbrr 231. 1*39. i

b.

Blacksmith s Tools. I
*o A good supply of tire ab«>?o ,.n hand and fur.
»£ . m sale cheap by t

cu D. MALLOY. 1
December 4th, 1839. I

liw 4 (f c

»,"Nails:
~

ui- 4£ ^^ Kegs Nails and Hi ads. also 4 bags 2 iu
Wrought and Horse Shoo Nails, foa.
sale l-y

D. MALI/0Y.
December 4tii, 1839.

4 tr }
**

±mr-

Notice.
fill E copartnership of J. Lazarus 6c Co. will
L dissolve on the first day. of January next
its limitation, 'fHe feubscribcri intending to
ike a final close of their business, desire that
persons having demands against them should #

jselit them for payment or settlement.
JOSHUA LAZARUS.
A. J. MOSES.

Chcraw, 27th Nov. 1839.
3 tf

OH3H&W AOADSMT.'
rHE Trustees respectfully announce that tho

duties of thi6 Institution will be resumed
the 1st of October next; the Male departsntunder the superintendence of Mr. E. Hall;

a Female under that of Mr. J. Sowers. Tho
ursa ofinstruction in the male department, will
that required to enter the South Carolina Colje; the course in the female department will

, to make thorough scholars.
The scholastic year will commence on the 1st
October and end tho 1st July: tho year is
ain divided into two sessions ; the first begins
t Octoter.and ends 15th February ; the second
gins ICth February and ends lst'July.

Terms of Tuition per Session are,
>r Spelling, Reading and Writing $12 03
re above with Arithmetic, English )
Grammar and Geography J
re above, with the Classics, higher )
branches of Mathematics, Logic, > 20 GO
Rhetoric, 5cc. \
Five dollars each will be.added to the above
r Painting and Drawing, or tho Modern Lanages.
All payments are in advance; the pnpil will
ti quired to pay tor wliat remains of the see.
m at the time he or she enters, nor will decoc.
n or drawback be made for loss of time.

J. W. BLAKENEY, Scc'y 6c Trcas.
P. S. Mr. H. T. Chapman has taken charge
tnc Boarding House, near the Female Acadcw
r, whoro Young Ladies may obtain board at a
derate price.
Sept. 2l», 1839. 45tf

BOOK BINDING.
[1IIE subscribers have established themsel ves
L in the above lire of business in Cheraw
J offerthcirsorviccstoits citizens.

u. BAZENCOURT, A CO.
eraw. S. C... Jan. 26.

riHK KfcV. JOHN bURKtl.
ector of Trinity Church, Society Hill,

Darlington Dist. S. C.
"S prepared to receive into his family as board.
. iug pupils, a few young gentlemen.
In his system of instruction are comprised be.
les the usual preparation for College, minute
tention to philology, the scanning and comsitionof Gre^k and Latin poetry, Ulrctoric
id the Belle* Lettres generally.
His pupils are limited to twelve.
V.ie.ition the same as at Columbia College.
For Board and Tuition.(The academic year)
ire, Candies, washing also included, the term*

e §225 each pupil. No pupil will be received
r a shorter period.
October 10, 18ft9. 49 6t
<TT The Charleston Courier and Gospel Me?nger,will please <?ivc the above six insertions
id foi ward th<'ir hj!!s.

Books for the season.

rUC Christian K. «psake arid Missionary
Annual far 184th 0 Engravings,

iie Gill, edited by M;*:. Leslie, for 1640, 9 En.
gravings.
olidt^allouse, a series of Talcs by Catharine
Siuclair.
he Minister's Family, by a Country Minis,
tcr.
imily at Iicatherdalc or the Influence of Chris,
tian Principles.
otters of Eliza Wilkinson during the invasion
and possession of Charleston, edited by Mrs.
Gilman, &c. For sale at tha Bookstore.
Chcr-vv Nov. 15, 19119. ~

I If'

South Carolina.
Chesterfield District.

Angus McDonald applicant, vs.

Mary Norris, Sarah Mcintosh, Daniel Mo
iachcrn, and Margm-t hi« wife, Alexander
IcDoaaldand Daniel McDonald, defendants.

'

it appearing to my fcitistac'.ion taat AioxanerMeDolald, aim Daniel McDonald, reside
ithout the limits of the state of South Carohuo.

I is therefore ordered that they be and appear
efure me in the tV»u t wfOrdinary to be held for
hestcrheld DLsliiot on Monday the 9th day of
December neat, .it Chi^tcrtield Court House, to

iow cause why the real Estate of Randal Mc
oitald deceased, should not be sold or divided,

r their consent will be entered of Record.
TURN UK IJRYAN, O. C, D.

Ordinary's Office, Oct. 14 1839.
:»u

'

iNotice. *

111E undersigned having bought the entire
B. stock of goods from Messrs. J. & W. Leak,
euld take this method ofinforming their friends
id acquaintances that they have taken the house
cupiedby the Messrs Leaks, where they ere

Fermg a well selected assortment of Dry Goods,
ardwure, and Groceries, a 1 of which they aro

sposed to sell low for cash or on a short time to
inctual customers.

H. M. &i W. II. TOMLINSON'.
Clii'taw March 1839. tf

For Sale.
r ARGE Maps of Mississippi and Alabama,
Li shewing the Public and Indian Lands, In.
an Reservations, LamJ Districts, Township
,c. cngroved from the Governments surveys
id plats in the General Land Office, Wash.
igton City, by U. uuuain, oraiigianiau ui uuj

itinera I Land Office.
F. Taylor, book-saller, Washington City, ha9

1st published (and secured the copy right arc.irr.

ing to law) tho above Maps, which will Wi
lund infinitely more complete and accurate then
ly heretofore published. They are public1 ed
i separate she. ts, each containing nearly six
piaro feci, and will be found especially useful
id valuable to those int.:rusted in the lands "f
therState as they every item of infonru.
on which is in poss ssion of the L*nd Otli.e
dative to water courses, township lines, Indian
nd and Reservations, land Districts, Sib., am*
till be found .perfectly accurate and precise i^
.use points. They can be scut by mail to any
art of the United States, subject to single letter
ostage. PRICE two doUars, or three copi.s of
ither will be sent by mail for f> dollars A
boral discount will be made to travelling agents
r to any who will buy to sell again.
CT Editors of newspapers any where, who
ill give the above advertisement (including
lis notice) one or two insertions, shall receive
y return mail a copy of each map, if they will
end a copy of the paper containing it, tithe
dvertiser.
November 2, 1839.

1 i_ *_!?
Female Institution.

rHE first sorwon of tho Rockingham IV
raale Institution, for tho ensuing year,

vill commcnco on the second mondcy in Jax:.
lary next.

I oarders wttl be accommodated by familtvsia
lie village or by tho principal ofthe institctiou.
t\rsone who wish t-> cbt.iin bo.rd undtu;t:on for
foam? I dies are recviested *.<> rr.ske oar!;* apnli-»
.. °

November 22J, ISJ'J
2 6t

Cheese. .

A Casks Choree, rut f«Cc;v«*4 Q£«i»tbr
J.V for «bk by !>. MAT.T.OV.


